
m e w  n t m u i s n i  t o  m a k e
N O T* HOLEPROOF.

N * U iw w m y  Ddiy it  W j i « l  to 
b n a  Cwi»i«iw rti i

OUTtOOK IS HOPEFUL

Presttel Nat PIeased With Effort* W  
S M t to TcB ffw  V M  Be WiH

. Write. ■
Washington, June 7.—President 

Wilson let it be known today that the 
w ie  the United States ia to m l  to 
Germany with reapeet .to submarine

flwant* * iv * « t u f «  « f  
justmnt. This U baaed not alone on 
the pMfcaUe coots* of the G enus 
suit of the negotiations, but also on 
the American course, whkfc is regard
ed as developing abm* I*®** which 
will permit of a satisfactory too- 
elusion.

R m  G enu* VfewpttaL
As to the Lusitania, the Germaa 

position thus fat has been that she 
was an armed sAip. But whcs the 
United States Government (tote* defr- 
nitdy that its otteial information 
shows the ship was unarmed, when it 
U  suggested that the Berlin anthori-

w*r are had been prepared with the ^  ^  ^
atMMst easpuedition and had not been 
subject to an hour’s unnecessary de
lay since it was first drafted.

The President’s desire to have the 
document state explicitly the position 
o f  the United States so that it cannot 
possibly be misundersood abroad or 
invite protracted discussion is chiefly 
responsible for the fact, that the note 
has not gone.

Legal officers of the Government ex
amined the note today and sent it 
back to the President with some 
changes. It may require further con
sideration by the President and his 
Cabinet tomorrow and; high officials

positive assurance from a friendly 
Government notwithstanding  any re
port Germany may have to the con

trary.
The recent von Jagow note, it i* 

pointed out, wa^ predicted on the 
view that the Lusitania was an arm
ed ship, but did not assert .the prin
ciple that unarmed passenger ships 
could be similarly sunk. It is main
tained therefore that tfce principle of 
immunity to unarmed passenger ships 
is one which could be accepted by 
Germany as consistent with her ati- 
tude up to this time, and would give
the largest measure of protection to 

did not know tonight just when it Amerkans in the future. Such an 
would be cabled.

Questions o f such serious moment

I »  e t i i ,  
CONVENTION TO CONSIDER 

T A M  s m .

K « th  CaraliM Ask* Tfcit It be Made 
■ : latcfMtiQMl*

INJUSTICE IS BEING b o S I

Fsteiga C—auatera af CtOaa Datart 
39 PwMia to the Bale.

PEOPLE ARE WITH WILSON.

W K4T w*s m

Goeas what ]m had ia hie peek**—  
Jfaxtte* and tope and a m ir j  tojn, 
Such u  always belong to boys,

A  hitter apple, a M u r  hall?
Not at ali.

What did he have in hie pocket—
A  bubble pipe and «  rusty aemew, ’ 
A  hraaay watch key broken ia two, 

A  fiddMok in a taqgle o f string ?
No

Whet did he hare in his pocket—  
Gingerbread crumbs, a whistle be 

made.
Buttons, a knife with a broken 

blade. • ■
A nail or two, with a. robber gun? 

Neither one.

fit H-tf-*- Gattie Thinks Are
Stadtac WHk '.Ifca . Fm M nd .

RathrrTfcaa Mr. Pt yao- 
Pltanaacy F ls a h a t lm .

Raleigh, June 11.—North Carolina 
will ask Secretory Houston, o f the de
partment o f agriculture to invite an 
international convention o f the cotton 
interests of the world, including pro
ducers, spinners, merchants and ex-1 
changes for the purposes o f ridding j 
this country of 1310 tare evil. j

The members o f the board of agri-! 
culture passed yesterday evening a Ms- 
solution of Dr. Clarciice Poe direct-: -  ■
ing the secretary o f agriculture to the j t-v.gOrrt.-t to the P tf*  « -4  S ick *

, , , < TheOM8tu4ud gtmerml stmathcaiafr toafc.
injustice in the amount o f the deduf- ■ MOVE'S TASTgi.BW,chill TOMC.tew«»t

M.Uitaj-nricbMtheWood^ocI b«ild*»»the»7»-
for ties and bagging on cotton , a LTUC tonic. Foe »dciu mwi children

What did he have in his pocket— 
Before he knew it, it slyly crept 
Under the treasurers carefully kept. 

And away they all o f  them quickly 
sole.
Twas a hole.

— Selected.

are involved that the President is 
anxious that the communication no; 
only shall meet his own wishes, but 
be uriimpeacha'me from the point of 
view of international law experts.

While the President has been at 
work on the document, special Gov
ernment agents have corroborated in 
every detail the statement of the first. 
American note that the Lusitania was 
unarmed. At the same time Myer 
Gerhard, personal envoy o f Count von 
Bcrnstoi-ff, the German Ambassador 
has been voyaging to Germany carry
ing important messages from the Ger
man Embassy concerning the Ameri
can point of view on submarine war
fare.

Merely Coincidence.
Gerhard’s trip, however, was de-

to

tion
bales. It appears that consumers on j 

agreement on the status of the Lusl-U),e other sj4e have not changed the: 
tania and the principle to govern un-. standard weight since 1865, pretty j 
armed passenger ships, it is generally near the date that North Carolina; 
admitted, would pave the way for a changed her constitution. A t that

ALL I ASK.

(Alfred Hustwick, in Los Angeles 
Times.)

much wider adjustment of all the va- time the bagging and ties on a bale j'When 1 revert to that dumb dust 
rious conflicts which have-wisen over 358 cf  Unt-cotton amounted i Fro® which fram*  was wrought 
American ships and the safety o f the to six per «n t  o f the total which was Returning ail I hold in trust, 

seas and the hope, is expressed that equivalent to 21 to 22 pounds. Since! This 5ife> that came unsought’ 
this larger adjustment might even in Tj,at time the bile has been greatly i11 caimot matter that my nam* 
turn lead to the supreme question of jncreaMd u„til the same figuring will I scarce outlive my breath, 
bringing the warring nations to peace, cause a lors of 30 pounds or about $1 |Fo* I  would have small use for fame 

_________________ on a bale. On 15,000,000 bale crop it | Wl,en 1 am cold in dc?th'
__ v.*ill be seen to amount to a consider- i

Plies Cured In # W l4 D «y *  i ’Time mocks those tardy crowns we
V^ut w ill rr (iie4  B d M f  t f  V’AZO LOSS* ,•

The bagging and tie question has i Place 
Tfc* ftrwt»pplic*tioa sive« amk m4 **■!. Ac. • ^  ^  ^  ng_tion bat, Upon the martyred head ,

---------- 0------- 'n<) proKt.am for redBetioil worked j When we, to cover our disgracc,
GOD’S OWN COUNTRY. „ ut Han,ev Jordan and Senator j Make Idols of our dead;

---------- Smith did a good deal o f intelligent'T1*  " * wl* monumer’tS «  rear’
To The Editor of The Press. g a t i n g  on this subject, but nothing} unctuous praise we give,

Dear S ir:-1  was born in Germany. lQ makc Liverpool loosen up was ever!Are •«*» '■ w  * « *  ®«* *"** tear 
I am a citizen of this, our Sloriou3 ked out ^  o f aericu,tur<, j Wept for them while they live,

clared in high official quarters, to oouritry> lHe Utlite(j state. I*m m ar. did ^  mentior thig 8ubject -m its

kave been keriy a coincidence ani ?jed ^  an American-born woman. I  deIibettrtiong here ycstenisy and the Is® 1 dssire * »  storied stone’
in no way to have influenced the pro-, tire telHng* my children that day but Major W  A. Graham, I To sUn<1 my ^™ve above,
guess of the not*. ,ttis ig God’c own country, thc- be>t ;commi33ioner of aKrico*t!ire, today jF, om Uf«  1 8sk one ^  alone-

When the document is made pub- j country to live in. For this, our coun- forwwde<j ,  stronK Jetter lo Secretary i ^  " * * * 1  ®f  « • !
lie, officials said, it not only would |tryi rd  ghouider a pun at the drep of Hougton upo„  him t0 uke theiFor being loved, and loving well,
satisfy American public opinion. b’Jt, tfle hat opajtust any country, includ- intert«itiorJiI convention idea up. J ls k’" * 1? happiness;
would place squarely before Germany jng. <jermanj._ 7'fve latter has my j Stmjor Graham’s Iietter. i f  crowned in living hearts I dwell,
the issue as to whether the Imperial j sympathy, but my love lies right; The o f j|ajor Graham’s letter' 1,1 <ieat1’ I<M ,!0t ^  !ess*
Government intends to adher to hith-' ; I ____________________

. . . i is as follows: !
erto-accepted principles of interna- W. S. H. ( Junt n  19l5 | A CRY FOR HELP,

Philadelphia, May 25, 1915. 1 Hon u H Houston. ' ;
-----------0----------  I s_.rrt.rv of Apiculture. ! Good advertising benefits any form
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B&OSUUUtcuvacu.
Corner Fruol Amdmam 

a«v. 9. C. C tL

Swoaty School 

»:4& A. M.
Preachit)g evefy Pint w d  A ird  Sak-

tMth at 11.-09 A. M^ aad 840 P. M. 
IGA-Wedc Servk* every WMhMaday. 

S M  P. M.
Every one T riew w

T vtoatK  Comer I M  
. lm »«r Street*.

M i  f t *

HOCUTT MEMORIAL BAPTIST 

CHUBCH.

Adam* Avenue and Hull Street.

Rev. James W. Roae, Pastor.

Prea<*ii;g every Fourth Evnday at 
11:00 A. M. aad 8.-00 P. M.

Sunday School every Sunday at 9:30 
A. M

Prayer Meeting Wednodcy, 8:00 P. 

M.
Ladies’  Aid Sodcty P in t Sunday Af- 

teruooD.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Cbsrsfe - f  The Holy Cndwtet.

The Rev. John Benner* Gibble, Beetor,

Service* every Sunday, 11:00 A. M, 
and 8:00 P. M.

Holy Communion: First Sunday! 11:00 
A. M „ Third Sunday, 7:90 A. M. 

Holy and Saint's Day*, 10:00 A. M. 
Sunday School 9:S0 A. I t .

The public it cordially invited.
AU Pews Free. Fine Vwted Choir.

I m . Gm c i i  L  Ob it , PMtor.

P m tB n  Services every 
U 4 0 A .M ^aad  8.-MP. M. 

ft*/ **  Maetiag, Wednesday 8 M  Y : 
.1L

LuMmf AM  aad M W ecary 
t tn r j  M t iday aftar—oa after I M  
Saaday fai each aMBtk. ^

O dW u  EadMvor SecM? b m H  m  
VKJ0 Every Stmday E veo iv  

Suiiday School, t  'M  A. M. M. A 
Coble, Superintendent.

Good lisraea aad K h  
Yam ar* luvitarf to attend all

BAPTIST CHUBCH. 

Iter. M. W. Back. Putor.

law on maritime waifare. 
t he President has been displeased 

by numerous detailed accounts that 
h; «r  been published of what the note 
would contniii when he himself had 
‘ nt settled rinally on its contents. He 
is ftnxio;:s that misconceptions of th' 
pp--:tioii of thc United States shall ;v ; 
be cabled abroad, and that the Amci i- 
crv: people shall suspend judgment 
i: ai they read the text.

TALESMEN ABE ALL AT FRONT. Washington, D. C, io f business. The right sort of adver-

-------- ( "Dear Sir:— By direction of thc\tisinS « iv«  >'ou *  fo n d ly  feeling to-
Chiasso. to Paris, June „ orth Carolina board of agriculture, Wi;rd »  firm- 11 makes y°u te,ievpBreccia, Wa 

Otnnjf to the fact that sUf tales- 
len on ths* tbr-ue jury lists arc now

at the* front the Assixe court!

1 present the accompanying resolu
tion, and with it desire to say that 

; prior to 1865 the weight of a bale of
has been ur.abie to sit. It is expected' Uon was g ^ ^ U y  350 pounds. Th?

bagging and ties then, as now weigh-that the trial at Como next month 
^  . , Of Porter Charlton, an American, ^  22 JoundSj ^  i?> gix ^
The general view in German qua;* j charged with the murder of liis 'wife,* ,

ters here is that the recent trend of \ \K\\\ h? ve to We postpor.cde
cent, and that amount was fixed by

Bread is The Staff of Life
TO HAVE IT GOOD

BUY MELROSE
-and—

DAN VALLEY
Y ou  m ay have the best o f  everyth ing else.

IF  your bread is bad , your m eal is spoiled .

TAKE NO CHANCES.
B uy  that w h ich  you kn ow  is good.

There Is None Other Just As Good
The Merchant who says there is, is trying to fool you.

MERCHANTS SUPPLY C O M T
Burlington  an d  G raham .

Millers* Agents: Melrose and Ban Valley 
Floor and Feed.

jth; Liverpool authorities on this sub
ject as the tar. Since that time th* 
weight of the b&lc has been increased 
to 600 pounds or more, but the six per 
’cent is still fixed as the tare, which 
| is 30 pounds or about eight pounds 
more than the actual weight of the 
tare or practically a dollar a bale. 

jThis is fixed at Liverpool and is deduc
ted in fixing the price, so there is no 

j remedy available in the states, and 
; any law by a state, i f  enforced, would 
only add to the amount, 

j “ It is an international question, and 
so far as I can see can only be ar
ranged by an international convention 
as is proposed. The south is interest- 
led vitally in the matter and we .would 
,be glad to have the department move 
in the matter of redress, 

j "This injustice is not practiced on 
I any other nation, but tare is only the 
' actual weight. The farmer is entitled 
jto pay for every pound of his lint 
cotton, and that is all that he desires, 

j “ The plan was endorsed by the As- > 
jsociation o f Soutkern Agricultural 
j Workers in 1913, and also by tho As- 
'sociation o f Commissioners o f the 
Southern States.

“As the matter relates almost whol
ly to the United States, it should call 
and pay the expenses of the conven
tion.” ’

Yours very truly,
W. A. GRAHAM,

Commissioner.

that it will be both pleasant and prof
itable to deal with tbe advertiser says 
the Youth* Companion. A certain 
grocer once inserted in the news
papers an advertisement that had this 
merit. It ran:

"Twins are come to me for the third 
time. Thit time a boy and a girl. I 
beseech my friends to support me 
stoutly.”

FRONT STREET M. B. CHURCH.
SOUTH.

Sev. D. H. Tuttle Pastor.

react t «  tho** who enter.
Blessings to those who go.

Preaching every Sunday, 11:00 A. 
M. and 8:00 P. M.

Sacrament of the Lord’s Sapper with 
offering for Church charities, F*irf 

Sunday in each month.
Sunday School, every Sunday, •£ •  

A . M.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 8:00 P 

M.
Board o f Stewards meat oa Monday 

8:00 P. M., after Fourth Sunday • 
each month.

Woman’s Missionary Society sieatf 
«:00 P. M , on Monday, after Id  
end 3rd Sondaya.

Parsonage, next door to Church, Front 
Street.

Pastor's Telephone- No. 168.
Ring—Talk—Bang Up—“ Busy.”

Sunday Worship, 11:00 A. I I ,  aM 
8.-00 P. M.

Sunday School at 9:30 A. M. J. H.
Vernon, Superintendent.

Praise and Player Service*, Wednes
day at 8-00 P. M.

Christian Culture Class, Satartay at 
3:00 P. M.

Church Conference, Wednesday be
fore First Sunday of nek month. 
7:30 P .M .

Observance o f Lord’s Sapper, P in t 
Sunday in each month.

Woman's Union, P in t Monday o f i 
Month, 3:30 P. I t

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Rev. Donald McSver, Pastor. 
Services every Sunday at 11:00 A. M.

and 8:00 P. M,
Sunday School at 8:45 A, M. B. R.

Sellars, Superintendent.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday at 8:0t 

P. M.

The Publk is cordially invited to all 
service*.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH. 

Comer Church and Davis Streets.

Rev. A. If. Kendall, D. D., Pastor.

HIS WAY OF PUTTING IT.

John had worked two years for a 
corporation and decided to retire. In. 
consideration of his long end faithful 
service the company arranged to give 
him a sum of money and asked the 
German foreman to present it to him 
in a little speech. Accordingly the 
foreman said:

“‘John, you haf worked fo dis gonv- 
pany more ash forty years?”

“Yes.”
“ And you vos going to kvit?”  
“ Yes.”

“Veil deg ompany vos so glad dey 
asked me to hand you dis hundred 
dollars.”

--------o--------
PRICES HARDEN.

MACEDONIA LUTHERAN 
CHURCH,

Front Street.

Rev. T. S. Brown, Pastor.

When water becomes ice,” asked 
the teacher, “what is the great change 
that takes place?”

“ The greatest change, ma’am,” said 
the little boy, “ is the change in price." 
—Ladies’ Home Journal.

-----------O-----------
The President has shown that he 

can be patient, and now he will show 
that he can be firm. And no man 
ought ever to be president who has 
not these two qualities.

Morning Service 11:00 A. M.
Vespers 8:00 P. M.

Services every Sunday except th. 
morning of Third Sunday.

Sunday School, 8:46 A. M. Prof. J. S 
Robertson, Supt.

Teachers’ Meeting Wednesday 8:00 
P. M. (Pastor’s Study).

Woman’s Missionary Society, Firs> 
Thursday, Monthly, 3:30 P. M.

L. C. B. Society, Second Thursday 
Monthly, 8:00 P. M.

Young People's Meeting, Second Sun 
day at 3 P. M

Preaching every Sunday 11-.05 A. M. 
and 8:00 P. M.

Sunday School, 9:43 A. M. John R. 
Foster, Superintendent.

Senior, Intermediate and Junior En
deavor Societies meet for worship 
every Sunday evening at 7:00 ■».

Mid-Week Prayer and Social Service, 
every Wednesday a* 8:00 P. M.

Woman’s Home and Fcreign Mission
ary Society meets on Monday aftar 
the first Sur.dHy in each mouth. 
Mrs. Ada A. Teague, Pres.

Ladies’ Aid Society meets on Mon
day after the second Sunday in each 
month, at 8:00 P. M. Mrs. W. R. 
Sellars, Pres.

A  cordial invitation extended to ali.
A  Church Home for Visitors and for 

Strangers.

EVANS WINS ANOTHER FfNR 
VICTORY FOR MORGANTON. •

Morganton, June 11.—Cooleemee se
cured Weaversville college battery for 
today’s game and gave the locals a 
real tusstle and thc fans were thrilled 
for the first time this season for it 
was anybody’s game until the visitors 
had gone to bat for the last time, 
the final score being 3 to 1 in favor 
of Morganton. Winston starred with 
a home run and Hastey hit the pill 
for three bases. Evans was on the 
firing line for the locals and had 10 
strike-out.s to his credit. Chambers 
for the visitors made only four fan 
the air, Morganton secured S runs, 
7 hits and made 2 errors; whiie 
Cooleemee secured only 1 run, 7 hits 
and made 2 errors.

WEBB AVENUE M. E. CHURCH 
SOUTH.

Rev. E. C. Durham, Pastor. 
Preaching every first Sunday at 11 :•* 

A. M., and 8:00 P. M. Second Sun
day at 8:00 P. M.

Sunday School every Sunday at 19:9* 
A. M.
A. M. H. T. Moore, Superintend**! 

Everybody WsIcmm.

WHITE-BALLED.

“ Well, Rastus,”  said the colonel, “ I 
understand your club has declined to 
admit Julius to membership,”

“That’s a fact, Kuhnel,”  returned 
the old darkey. “ Ah dunno what de 
objection to Julius was, but when dey 
come tc vote, dey done white-hailed 
him,”—Judge.


